Objectives: To investigate the dependency of temporary threshold shift of vibratoty sensation (TTS,) in fingertip on l~and-arm vihration exposure period.
Introduction
Thc objective of a scries of our syslematii. studies of the temporary threshold shi tt of vibratory sensation (TTS, ) ( 1-5 ) has been to clarify the relationship between TT$, ~nduced by acute hand-transmitted vibration and the pathological effects of long-term hand-lransmitted vibration exposurc on the pertnanenl threshold shifi of vibratory scnsation. During our study, a new permissible limit for the health protection of workers exposcd to hand-transmitted vibration was established by the Intcnlalional Organization for Standardization ( 1S0) (6) E-mad. nlslyama@belle sh1g:1-111ecl.nc lp bascd on some epidcnliological studics ol' the dose-response associalioll between vibration exposurc and vibratory white finger (VW I;) prevalencc.
Onc or the other typ~cal lindings of thc hazard caused by hand-transmitted vibration is an abnorrnal permanent threshold shift of VI bratory sensation. AI though the methods of measuring vibrotactile perception thresholds 111 the fingertips for the assessment o f nen c dysfunction, particularly the permanent threshold shift observed among workers exposed to handtransmitted vibration. has been defined by IS0 (7) . the relationship between ncrve dysfunction and temporal per~pherd threshold shift of vibratory sensation has been hardly discussed. The pathological mechanism of thc hypoesthesia of vibrator?( sensation in vibration syndrotnc remains in vaguc In comparison with that of auditory 1 TS and noise-induced permanent threshold shift (NLPTS) (8 TTS,, , = TTS,. ,*I exp (-t't,) (1) where t is the elaps& t m e after the cessation 01. exposure. TTS, , is TrTS,,, at timk t and t, is t m e consiani. TTS,., is the d~fference between thc vibration sensation threshold (in dB) measured just bclbrc /and t seconds aner each exposure. The regression analysis &uld well define TTS,,,, and tc. Using TTS,,. , . we cstablishe4 the mathematical relationships of TTS, with not only with the elapsed time after the cessation of exposure but also other parameters such as the frequency and mrensity of the exposwe vibration, and the force gripping the vibrating handle. We #so determine how to estmate TTS, , , and t, aller csposure to 113 octavc-band vibration with dikrent I central frequenc~es. Jlpwever. previous stud~es did not systernalically include a pdramctcr related to hand-arm vibration exposure period. ~h S e f o r e . the objeciive of this study was to clasif)-the yuan~it$ive dependency of TTS,. , on vibration exposure period.
I

Subjects and M e t h~d s
The subjects wete six healthy ntale students who gave free io withdraw at any lime during the course of the expcrirnent.
Each subject was seated. and allowed to acclimatize to the chamber's climate. He kept his left hand grip on a metallic handle attached to an electrodynamic vibrator with a 40 N gripping power and a 0.0 N push-pull pourer during a given time. An electric heater warmed the handle to 32OC in order to prevent the exposed hand from cooling. The grip began only after the subject had shown a stable vibratory scnsation threshold and a skirl temperatuu-c of the fingertips of 30•‹C or niore for 15 inin at least.
Vibratory sensation threshold was measured using the self-recording vibratory sensation meter developed in a previous study (2). The measurement proceeded under a test frequency of 125 Hr with a contact pressure of the lest middle fingertip at 1.0 N and the velocity of vibratory level change at 1.25 dB/s.
The handle was vibrated ve~-t~cally (z direction) with a 1/3 oclavc-band vibration with a central frequency of 200 Hz and an intensity of 39.2 m/s2 by an electrodynaniics vibrator (IMV Co., Japan). The control condition was to grip the same handle that was not vibrating. The gripping, periods on a certain day were 8, 15, 30, 60: 120, 240 and 600 S. One session 3 1/2 h period in the morning or aftenloon with a 10 or 30 rnin rest period) was rcpcated for at least three days a1 [he same time for each subject.
According to the preliminary experiment, more threshold incasurcments after exposure were taken as more times as possible than those of previous studies: at 15 S intervals for the first l 111111 following cessation of gipping, 20 S intervals for the next 2 mm, and 1 min intervals for the last 7 min. The skin temperature ol' some fingertips of both hands was measured siniultaneously for reference. The regression analyses used the values of TTS;. , obtained 3 rnin after the cessation of gripping, just beforc decreasing below 0 dB and before the phase of bounce of TTS,,, that is, a pause in the decrease or a gentle and transient increase in vibratory sensation threshold. The other experi~nental procedures were the same as those in previous studies (2,4, 5 ) .
Statistical analyses were carried out at the Kyoto University Data Procvssing Center using SPSS or SAS (4, 15) . The repeated ~neasurcs analysis of variance was carried out on response variables using the subprogram GLM Repeated Measiires Procedure of SPSS. If the significance was conlk-mcd by [his subprogram, the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) and Bonferoni tests were perhniied based on a significance level of pC0.05 for a posteriori contrast to examine type 1 error in order to compare all possible pars of group means. If the execution of the subprogram suggested sonte dose effect relationship of TTSb+ , , with gripping period, regression analys~s was carried out using the REG Procedure of SAS.
Results
L;xyomr?tial recollery of ~i b m t o i y sei2~tioii ~hr-eshold
The recovery is seen to be almost the same as that in the previous studies (1-5). The entlre vibratory sensation threshold recovered to the prior threshold within 10 inin after gripping. However. some subjccts or conditions showed the Environ. l-lealh Prek. Med. bounce in the threshold during the recovery at approximately 3 min or more, sitnilar to that in previous stud~es (1-5). Thus. in the following procedure. wc adopted the TTS, ,,, before such a bounce as mentioned in the Mcthods. Most regression analyses for each grip also dilsclosed the good 1 3 of the exponential recovery model (l'). The adjusted coefficients of determination were as large as 0.98 on average. with a range of 0.90-1.00 Consequently. thc reLovery of TTSk is as exponential as that in previous studies (2-5).
Kela fronsh p between 'ITS,. , and krippmg p~r i u J Figure 1 shows a plot of tl~le relationship between TTS,,, and vibration exposure period I)y subject. From Figure 1 , the Envlron where B, and B, are constants to be acqu~rcd by regression analysis. Table 3 shows the obtained cocflicients, those standard errors and coefficients of dctcrn~ination for six subjects, respectively (p<0.0001). The coefficient of detemlination was 0.39 for all the subjccts but that for each subject was improved and its range was from 0.55 to 0.87.
may find not only significant differences among different periods of gripping bul also a monotonous increase in TTS,,,,.
The difference in TT .%,, after 10-min gripping between with and without vibration xposurc was approximately 25 dB. As 1 shown in Table 1 , the repeatcd measures variance of analysis showed the statistically significant ef'fects of vibration and gripping periods and thc significant interaction between exposure and gripping beriods (p<0.001). As shown in Table 2 . the subprogain sugg sts the significant dose effect of the 4 pcriod of gripping thq vibrating handle on TTS,,. Ilowever, no such clear dose effdct was observed in the case of gripping the nonvibrating handle. The right column of ' Table 2 shows that the significant effect of the vibration exposure might
I
Relationshp between t, and gripping period Figure 3 shows the relationship between t and vibration exposure period by subject. The average tL tended to increase with an increase in vibratiot~ exposure period although the variance was rather large. The average t' after 10-min griping was approximately 100 S at most. Figure 4 shows no such relationship between t, and the period of gripping the nonvibrating handle. The increase in t, was less clear than that after vibration exposure and the variance was larger. Thc average t, was approximately 50 S. As shown in Table 4 . the repeated measures analysis or variance docs not show any statistically significant efkcls of gr~pping period and vibration exposure (p<0.05).
The overall correlation coefficient between t, and TTS,, , was -0.13 (p<O.OS). , that were avail4ble for regression analysis. This situation mght lend 10 f l u c t u~o n s in TW,, , and t, more easily. The present result suggesfs the need for development of a vlbratory sensation meter design for repositioning skin area to be measured, probe tlp geometry, slun stiinulator contact fbrcc, surround of' stiinulator, psycholog~cal algorithm and so on. Prec~se tcst method for thc measurement of what in the fingertips specified b IS0 (7) can be examined to solve such a proble~n, although t y were developed only jbr the chronic threshold shift of vib tactile perception.
1 Table 2 shows the observable increase in TTS,. ,, accord~ng to the increase in gr~pping period. but it IS not significant for shoder exposure per/odr. More than 4-mln gripping without vlbratlon exposure also s e e m to cause a signiticanlly high TTS,,,. Additionally. linore repetitions of the same experiment for each subject mi$ht be needed for observing significant increase of TTS,, , i
The present study conlirmed the good fit of equatlon (2) (12, 13) proposed a1 first-order system for the evolution of VPT, but did not shop and discuss the result of its regression analys~s. Therefore, it IS dificull to compare both studles 
Our emp~rrcal equations dertved from several rcgrcssivn analyses in the present and prevlous studics suggest the availability of the rkllowing integrated model equation (3). Flrst, it is poss~ble nd necessary to examinc this model by merging the experm ntal data obtained fro111 these studies.
4
TTS,.,.,=kx {I -c#p((k,xF)J x G " x T R x e x p ( -t i t 3 (3)
where G is the inte6sity of tlle exposure vibration. F is the gripping force. T IS h e gripping period. t is the elapsed time after stoppmg the grlb of a vibrating handle and k, 4. z, B and t, are constants wh' h should be determined by regress1011 analysis with some T f S+ ,, values measured.
The previous s t~d y shows that the TTS, is at most 10 dB after 10-mm of gri ing the nonvibrating handle (4 A serics of our systen~atic studies of TTS, participated by approximately 30 male students finally clarify the integrated equation approximating the dynamics of TTS,, . The results of these experimental studies suggcst that an increase in sample size or a change in population clarilies the statistical distribution of the para~nctcrs in equation (3) but it does not change the function form as equatlon (3). However. it is necessary to conduct further experimental studies to confirm this speculation.
Dependewcy oft, on vibmtion e,~poswe penod
Although the result shows that there is a significant difference in t, between different gripping periods and that tL seems to increase with gripping period after long vibration exposure, it does not coniinn their monotonous relationship. This mlght be a result of the largcr variance caused by the test methods, as rnentloned for TTS,,,. t also differed depending on the characterist~cs of the wbration and subject. A larger TTS, , sccms to relate to coinclde with a slnaller tc. However, there was no such correlation or trend observed, and the plot scattered broadly and imsystematically, as in previous studies (2-5). As n~ent~oncd above, the variances oft, and TTS,, are relatively large in comparison with those in previous studies. The Improvement In measuring system of lhe threshold as mentioned above might decrease such variances. Therelbre, it is necessary to further study TTS,., to establish conv~nc~ngly such a difference and to clarify the quantitative relationship of TTS,, and v~brat~on exposure per~od by ensuring more carefir1 physiological control of the conditions of the subjects after as well as dur~ng vibrat~on exposure.
